
Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership 

Ridgewood High School is proud to announce 

that three students have been selected to par-

ticipate with the Hugh O’Brian Youth organiza-

tion. This year’s representative is Katherine 

Doyle. The first alternate is Jack Slomin, and 

the second alternate is Ailish Bennett. 

In the Spring, a large group of students from 

New Jersey will meet at Monmouth University 

from June 10 to June 12 to facilitate advanced 

leadership training, self-awareness, and the 

motivation to make a positive difference. 

The HOBY State Leadership Seminars are for 

sophomores and are aimed at empowering 

young people to explore and cultivate their 

personal leadership skills. They have been in-

spiring young school and community leaders 

for five decades.  

Hour of Code 

This year the international event known as the 

Hour of Code was hosted by the Ridgewood 

High School Computer Science Department. 

The event is aimed at getting students more 

involved in learning computer language.  

Students attempted various coding exercises 

found at code.org and were invited to hear 

from two programmers in an assembly held in 

the Little Theater.  

Upcoming 

December 23: 

Early Dismissal 

December 25 to 30: 

SCHOOL CLOSED 

December 24: 

Hanukkah Begins 

December 25: 

Christmas 

December 1: 

New Year’s Day 

January 1 to 5 

Alumni Art Show; Art 

Gallery 

January 5: 

11th Grade Parent 

Meeting; 5:00 pm; 

Campus Center 
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A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 

FAST FACTS... 

Of the 421 students who graduated in 2016 and 

responded to our survey: 4 joined the Armed Forc-

es, and 10 are participating in a gap year. 

Members of the Ridgewood Ice Hockey team and 

Project Interact visit Julia Leonard during the holi-

day season. They sang songs and brought cheer. 

Under the direction of Steven Bourque RHS choir 

members sing carols for the enjoyment of the main 

office staff and administration. 

Members of Ridgewood High School’s Project Inter-

act club volunteer at the Annual Pancake Breakfast 

hosted by the Ridgewood Rotary Club. 

Community & Health  

Recourses in Bergen 

Come Join in a Panel 

Presentation to Learn 

about Bergen County’s 

System of Care Resources 

for your Children and Fami-

lies. 

January 10, 2017 @ 7 pm 

Midland Park High School 

Memorial Hall 

250 Prospect Street 

Midland Park, NJ 

Presenters from Mental 

Health Resources, Chil-

dren’s System of Care, and 

Bergen ResourceNet. 

RSVP to Special Services, 

Ann Marie Bruder, Director 

201-444-7445 

Student congress volunteered at the NJ Apartments' 

Association Holiday Party for Kids 1000 Smiling Fac-

es for kids from Jersey City, Newark, and Paterson  

Chris Fabish cooks up a storm of festive pancakes 

for breakfast to celebrate the teacher enrichment 

morning on December 14. 

http://www.code.org
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SUPPORT THE LEARNING COMMONS 

 

Dr. Alexander Wood explains the fundamentals of  

cancer and how it affects the human body. 

Andrew Johnson and Greg McDonald show off their Christmas attire 

during the holiday season at Ridgewood High School. RHS wants to 

wish you and yours a great holiday and a safe and relaxing break. 

RHS High Times News Corner 

The High Times took to the streets of Ridgewood during the town’s 

annual tree lighting to interview people about their favorite parts of 

the holidays. Check out this newest video from the HT News and get 

in the spirit of the season. 

Find out more at  www.rhshightimes.com. 

http://www.rhshightimes.com/young-muslim-and-female-in-america
file://rpsfile01/rhsstaff$/abrunner/Documents/Aimersoft DVD Ripper
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RHS Gets New Security Doors 

Student and staff safety is a priority. All entrance doors to 

Ridgewood High School will now be locked during the school 

day. Students have been issued proximity cards which will al-

low students to enter at designated entrances.  

Students are responsible for their issued proximity card. If a 

student loses his or her card, he/she will be charged $10.00 for 

a replacement card. Students are prohibited from tampering 

with any of the security doors, sharing proximity cards, prop-

ping doors open and/or opening doors for other students or 

persons.  

Any student who tampers with the security doors, shares his or 

her proximity card, props a door open, or opens doors for oth-

er students or persons will be referred to the Grade Advisor. 

Consequences may include, and are not limited to, afterschool 

detention(s) and/or suspension. 

A Window Into Ridgewood High School 

Students in Anjali Shah’s physics class show off 

their homemade rollercoasters. 

Olivia Columbus and Emily Keeney present their 

idea to the “sharks,” of Sean Kase’s Entrepreneur-

ship class during his Shark Kase activity.  

Basil Pizzuto gets fingerprinted during Karen Wal-

ter’s forensic science class. Students also learned 

how to identify differences in fingerprints. 

Students in Kristi Geronimo’s Concert & Chamber Orchestras play an 

informal holiday concert for students and staff in the Campus Center 

during their class periods. 

QUOTE TO REMEMBER... 

“Have a heart that never hardens, and a temper that never tires, and a 

touch that never hurts.” -Charles Dickens 

http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/
https://twitter.com/Maroon_Sports
http://www.facebook.com/hs.ridgewood
http://www.rhshightimes.com/

